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Pielrieriy Berstierw

Baste omnes!

Felix Ane Noeve!

Bose Cape §F Ssse

Gol 218 Ged Nyt Sy

Gall Ny Aar

Fin Chew kiiches

Nemes Jad

GelviiRig Need mar  
  
Well

AH ready Tor bed, these

What's Holdin" Him Up?
rg

inquisitive youmg men don’t believe what
feest Boys snd: gels Bnow-thot Sasts Clans is net only » very busy
fellow but (hatheBe wsusily comes when sobiiy's watching.

abt Wt Rahs Sons

| Broken - Down Organ Responsible for “Silemt Night’
Loille mois! Heilige nerhs!

Sehlaf “io Mimeslischer rab”

It was near the Christmas sessos
in 1818 when Franz Gruber, crgan-
ist for 4 Say Arrsdor! church mn

. Austria, practiced une stormy ev
i Bing in the Tyrolian church
deniy ihe gegen broks.
 

WOOL SPORT-WEAR
SWEATERS, from

Rushing to the 25-year-old parish
priest, Joseph Moly, he oried
“Faller, unless we (an find mo

it 80 simple I can be mang without
reheirsal our Christman service will

be without any mise.”

The young priest, caliad out inte
ihe storm Ww 8 home where a fred
tors son had just srrived, returned

ia few hours later ami wrote the

words; Gruber stayed up all night
|mans Shemu

SRRHARA

$1.95
 HOBE—Smuart and new patterns, Domestic
andimported knits, 26¢ pair. Inter-Woven

$1
a styles and $125ARRNSAtrEEWAa

 

 

Yuletide

Shower

Elizabeth Favtman  
& 

"5 Wind we coud sOething

exciting — something different

Arstreas.” Peggy looked out at
¢ winter landscape as she spoke

; stance?’ Vivise Clark
=p from the magazine

ing like making somenne
tremendously hapoy.” Peg

came closer 1 her sister as she

ngwered, and Vivian sew thet she
ry much I earnest

een thinking.” Peggy went
cow wonderful it would be 0

sornefhing thrilling - some

urfor gettabieinto someone's

; I don’t mean like helping with
the baskels snd the enfertainments
at the church, we've always done

that, but 8 sort of special some

thing. for one particular person.’
For a minute youthfal colces sor

rendered to silence. The gay little
wek on the dresser made sudible

sound. Suddenly Peggy jumped to
her fee “I've thought of some
thing!” she ered breathlessly,
something really diferent! You

know Sara Werby--she's been an nn

val for 10 vesrs-shut in from the
world except for a few frievds whe

run in every now ard then.”

“But what can we do for heér® We
VIEL her occas alty and have

wavs taken ber a the Lhristmoes

1. You know she's much too proud
atte charity

Who's talking of charity? What |

have in mind is sonwiething that will

just thrill her. I'm going to write
Mona Muir--you know, she runs

that department on the Star—and
I'm going to tell her how wonderful
Sars Nas been, and ask 3 card show
er for der

Vivian whistled through ber teeth
“Well thet ie a grand Wes. Pegny
I know she'll be thrilled
“She's bound! to be! Think of the

postman stopping with leads and
loads of mail every day.” Pegoy's
bive eyes were demiing
“Bot suppose peopl don't write?

You Know how Duty everyone is at

Christmas.” Vivian's feoy reflected
the doubt mn bey words
“But they will write.” Peggy's

voice was emphatic. "Ten gobvg

mold the thought that Sars Werdly
will be just swamped with mail”

OGETRER they penned the let

tor to Mons Muir on the big city
paper. Later, between snatches of

E Clothes He

that would be defiverad-af Se R
fie cotfige on Bark street. They |
both seemed fo be wore congerned

Etinsics

“ve thought 4of something she
cried breathlessly.

with what Sere Werby was going
recerve than abut what they them.

Splves Were gong to DP

its funny how doing sermething

GLhers gets 3 hal

cad ore Say
ius ater as your at

Wiwve | wm

BELT Teal Bappiress carne on
nak eve when they stood b
pS erby 8 bed and saw the rade

upon her face. Sacks of et.

ards, and paciages were piled
vahere with postmarks from
“1 every state In he Union
§ ihe west §F rilling thing hogt

happened Bn my life.” Sars
4 them “1 sever knew (here

were 0 many wonderful people in
he word it will uke me weeks
and weeks 16 anewer them ll but
t's going be loads of fun” Her
brown eyes sparkled ike 3 girl's

i inane some of them wil da
velop inte lasting friends.” Peggy
yen tured “Vivian and I are so
hspoy shout i all-in fact | think

Ve re Just about 8s exciled as vou

Aire ’

You re pretty happy hen” Sars

Werty whispered softly. "for |dom
beleve There is anyHoe
wh 18 going

§ Uhriastenas

OutdoorChristmas Tress
Ouitdoor Christmas ees Are {

stw When in Alsace the folk hare
ails tell you of SS Ples

eHtur es age went
divas 3t Ohrmten

The

. preciated

For Yuletide Feast
And Easily Fixed

Goose, which a the traditional |
Christmas fowl just as turkey is
Thanksgiving's diab, is easily pre |
pared and is delightfully tastefisl |
handied correctly. Not until recent
years has foans biren properly ap |

srgely because 1 hasn't!

been pirepared properly. I
Geese vary = weight foom 8 10 12

prands of nore _ Wiateh for soft feet |
and a pliable bill (f you dress your |
own bud) as an indication of proper |
age for cooking

Art excellent fretting & the apple |

and-ramin variely, made with the

dow 20 to 15 mimsges to the
pound for roasting birdi” 3125.de
gree oven.

ivcl lmsrg Popnrsrn Ur Fownt oe

sppilex, peeled and diced: enefourth
pound of raisins: oie tabiespant: o
brown suger, and three cups
tread cubes. Salt 5 faste
though this dressisg is gry
Jalwes fron the bird will make 2
tatty,
Removing fat is 3 simple process

First wipe the bird dry, inside and
out. Place in & covered roaster in
& 5-degres oven for 0 minuten to
art warming. Remove from gen
and cool. Remove fat Bapeut thin
process twice

ines sul the joose h one the
opening of the body cavi nd te
he legs topether Weighthe bird,
slowing 2 = 3B minutes tw the
pound for roasting is » 3S-degree
oven Romwith breast side dows.
You dont have 3 baste the bird |

aa

4

roests, but wm ice with |
_rtaed rindmoy be ed8dusived. |

Pre-shrunk, Fruit of the

oom ........... _$165

Other Mallee = + 58

HATS —Latest styles inBrowns, Forwet
Green aul Cray, lined,
BEi————

HINMake i &pairof derma
Shoes, Priced $7.50 downte .

GLOVESWell made for wear. ADfab
ries and utyles, :
form : —p

BELTSGenuine Youther, with
metedbuckles,from.

 

 
 

 

 


